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S 0 preserve the land- a ~ 
mark Vilia I'd Houses by ~ 
building a 52~stol'Y C0111fller- ~ 
cial stl"Uctul'e behind them J< 
~"'°rt'Jtlj~'d~r s.harp critl· 0 
clam, _,.' 0 

Landmarks PreselTation i: 
Commission membel's and ~ 
witn€sses yestel'day ques-» 
tienee! the appropriateness of 
the design by Emor~" Roth 
&; Sons for a combined office :0.:and hotel to be developed by 

realt't>l: Harry B. Helmsley_ 

A'~ the public heal'ing, the}' 

did applaud the concept or 

presel:ving the 1880s Italian 

Renaissance landmark, 


"It'" more like 'he creation 
. of graphk logo for the d<!

,'eloper than a design," com· 
m~nted arcl1iteot Timot,tty 
Prentice, president of the 
Municipal Arts Society, The 
proposed tOII'e!' has the same 
c () I u m ned expression with 
arches at the top and bl'Onza 
tinted glass as is se€n in the 
Park Lane Hotel on Central 
Pad, South, an €arIier Roth. 
Helmsley collaber-alion, 
A Neutral Faeade 


"The new building should 

have a neutral facade and 

not compete with the land

mark," Prentice added, 


Giorgio Cavalieri, one of 

the country's best known 

preservation architects wno 

deSigned the convel'sion of 

the Jefferson Market Library. 

criticized the proposal for not 

IncorpOI'ating the south and 

north wings of the mansion 

Into the hotel. They are to be 

separately rented as office 

space although there Is no 

tenant as of now for them, 


"The most important goal 

of this project," Cavalieri 

said, "is to guarantee the 

permanence of the landmark. 

Without doing that, the proj· 

ect won't succeed and Ute 

best way to save it 'is ta usa 

U/' 

"It you isolate those two 

wings, you'll n eve I' rent 

them," added architect Den. 

nis Kuhn, chairman of the 

Historic Buildings Committee

of Vhe American Institute or 

Architects-New York Chap

ter, 


The McKim, Mead &; Wh1t. 

landmark is 011 Madison Av

enue behind St. PatrIck's Ca

thedral and was deSignated 

a city landmark In 1968, It 

has been vacant for some two 

years, The Archdiocese has 

resisted selling the property, 

determined to find a develop

er who would preserve tlhe 

landmark. 


There was no indication at 

the hearing when the Land

marks Commission would 

make a decision on the pro
posal. ~ 



